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EDITORIAL 

Building Our Future 

Where We 
Go From 
Here 
> By Desmon d Hi lson Jr. 
To view th e full commencem ent 

speech p lease v isit the url below: 

http://www.us tream.tv/ recorded/ 56410956 
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0 n December, 12, 20 14 Dr. Lisa 

Rossbacher, SPSU Presiden t 

Emerita, gave the commencem e nt 

speech to the las t class to graduate un der 

an in st itu tion n amed Southern Polytechnic 

Sta te University. 

As [ sat in the SPSU Gymnasium 

and listened to her voice a speech that 

con tai n ed fac ts about SPSU 's legacy, the 

sen timen ts that our administrators h ave 

felt as they moved forward throu g h all the 

bus iness that enta ils when two u n iversities 

are to consolidate, and mo re the re was 

one aspect about her speech that stood 

out to me, and th e rest of the au dience 

listen ing, than all o f that. And that was Dr. 

Rossbacher's love for avocados in which she 

told a story about h ow Michelle Cooper, the 

w ile of Jim Cooper (Assistant Vice Presiden t 

fo r University Communications) , a n d some 

of her colleagues were involved in a team 

building exercise. 

The exercise called for them to name 

in gredient they would be in guacam ole and 

w hy. Th ose in the group said they would be 

in gredients from the jalapenos to the salt, 

but n o one sa id they would be the avocado 

under the assumption it seem ed to be "too 

presumptuo us, too self-cen tered a nd too 

self im portant". Dr. Rossbach er co n tin ued 

to e.."Xplain w ithout avocados there will 

be no guacamole. "[t's the essen tial 

ing red ie n t. [t h olds everyth in g together. [t's 

the one ingredient you can' t d o anyth ing 

wi thout. It 's the most import an t part". 

Her message to the 111 th graduat ing 

class is the sam e message [ would like to 

pass on to you. "Be the avocado." 

Th e consolidation is well u n derway 

and throughou t th is Sprin g a n d the 

following Su mme r semester we will all sta rt 

to see the ch anges of it. We must be a 

significa n t part of that change. Do not jus t 

sta n d by and be a n observer. 

"Be the avocado" of the N ew U. Be a n 

importa n t aspect of this n ew u n iversity that 

will l1ourish over the years and potentia lly 

become the largest u n iversity in Georg ia. 

Be a leader, a n arch itect, a n en gineer as 

we build the new university. [n a way, it 

seems predes tined that yo u sh ould be due 

to a fact that Dr. Rossbacher pointed ou t 

in her speech. "Avocad os a re really H ornet 

G reen in co lor." 
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Paying for the New U 

Tuition and Fees 

CURRENT KSU FEE 
TUJn ON:: si,s °' 

OWGFEERECO 

CURRENT SPSU FEE 
" " 2,76ll 

ENDATION 
(Tuition set at S:2,615 lor lull time students. ) 

$872 
) By Christoph er Harr is 

O n November 11th 2014 the Tuition 

and Fee Operational Working Group (OWG) 

p resented the ir proposed reco mmendation s for 

Southe rn Poly and Kennesaw State students. 

Currently, KS U students pay $917 in fees 

a nd $2,549 in tuition, while SPSU students 

pay $7 11 in lees an d $2,761 in tui tion, 

meaning SPSU studen ts p ay a d ifference ol $6 

more curre n tly, 

The curren t set of recommendations 

p laces tuition fo r fu ll time st udents at $2,615 

and $ 174.33 per credit hour, which would 
generate an ad d itional $1 million to "off set 

projected loss due to [the] reduction ol [the ] 

Institutional Fee," according to the OWG. 

The OWG is currently ollerin g th ree 

options for tuitions and fees, all o f w hich have 

tuition set a t $2,615 lo r lull time students. 

The main changes revolve around the 

lees. In the Hrst op tion, which the OWG calls 

"Revenue Neutra l," students will pay $872 for 

lees, which is $161 more for SPSU students 
and $45 less for KSU students based upon 

wh at students currently pay. 

The second option, referred to as "Plus 
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[Public and Priva te Ventures]' fees would be 

set at $91 4, which is $203 more fo r SPSU 

students and $3 less for KSU studen ts. 
The Hnal op tion, which takes in to ac

coun t public and p rivate ventures, a possible 

shutt le, an d more technology, sets fees a t 

$999, a $288 inc rease fo r SPSU students and 

an $82 inc rease fo r KS U students. 

"The prob lem with all of [those fees] 
is that n one of it's covered by HO PE," Dr. 

Koger said , so they don 't touch aJI the 

tuition but there are all the se fees you have 
to pay." 

One lee that Dr. Koger wanted to poin t 

out in particular was the shuttle fee. "They 

have no idea whether they need a shutt le ... 

I've heard everything from every Hlteen 

minute s to once every three weeks." 

When compared to the tuition and man
d a tory fees from other major US G campuses, 

options one and two would put KSU at the 

second lowest tota l cost. Option th ree would 

put KSU at the highest among comprehe n

sive un iversities (West GA, Valdosta State, 

and GA Southern) by $ 19. 

"The 
problem 

with all 
of [those 

fees] is that 
none of it's 
covered by 

HOPE" 
' 
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A few days alte r he returned back fr om 

visiting Togo, a coun try in Western Africa, I 
sat down with Sitou Akolly, 5th year Architec

tu re major. This was my golden opportun ity 

to pick the brain of an Architec ture studen t 

about the consolidation and what role he 

thinks students can play in bui lding of the 

NewU. 

DH : What is architecture? 
To ge t a better un de rstandin g on what 

architecture actually is I asked Sitou what 

is it to him. He took me back a few years in 

h is Architec ture career where one of the first 
things the p rogram taugh t the m about was 

the Rena issance Man. "The Rena issance Man 

is the man w ho kin d of da b s in to every field. 

From his to ry, literature, art and music and all 

these other things." To paralle l th is exa mple 

he h imse lf started to dabb le into ph otogra

phy, and fi lm to explore othe r mediums ol art 
outside of architectu re. He further explained 

that arc hitecture is a combination of ar ts 

and how anything ca n be archi tec ture from 
a "composi tion ol a symphony" or to fashion 

where you have to create something to adapt 

to someones body where in Archi tecture they 
de sign a space give n mult iple elements. 

DH : Can societies exist 
without Architecture? 

"I don 't think so. If you think about 

it, archi tec ture was b ased off na ture and if 

nature d idn't exist a lot of th in gs wouldn't 

be possible." He expla ined just as nature is 

essen tial to all life, archi tecture is esse n tial to 

the lives o f humans like shie ld in g ourselves 

from harsh weather fo r example . Telling me 

about h is trip to Togo where the e nvironmen t 

is dominantly red clay, dust a nd it is a lways 

hot. "To live on this Ear th without any type ol 

she lte r in those conditions? I don 't th ink it's 
possible.• 

11TO LIVE ON THIS EARTH WITHOUT 
ANY TYPE OF SHELTER IN THOSE 

CONDITIONS? I DON'T THINK IT'S 
POSSIBLE." 

DH : How do you plan 
on using Architecture as 
a fighting force to such 
elements in the future? 

In h is lile, Sitou has lived in various 

places in the world including about 8 

countries in Africa and about 6 in Europe. 

He told me from an early age he starte d 

to notice the d ispa rity in the condi tions in 

which structures were built from in Africa 

versus othe r p laces in the world . "The re is 

some architecture that doesn 't re spond well to 

some of the climates and there are some that 
do." He to ld me how Togo which was in itia lly 

c olonized by the French an d then la te r they 

foug ht lo r their independence and within all 
the commotion archi tec ture wasn 't tra nsfe rred 

over well. ' The Eu ropeans built their a rchitec

ture over in Africa and it d idn' t respond well 

to that clima te . You had homes being built 

with the men ta lity of having lour seasons ... In 

Af rica we only have about two seasons, the 
ra iny season and just hea t period." 

The idea lo r h is architecture thesis is to 

go back and find an architecture tha t sta rts a 
dialouge between archi tecture and cultu re. "I 

see a p rob lem in Togo and I thin k it can be 

fi:xed . My ideas is to use the arch itecture that 

was initia lly the re be fore the Europeans and 
understa n d it's context and susta inabilities 

and design w ith tha t." 

DH: Comparing how the 
Europeans just came in 
and started to build it's 
own architecture in Togo, 
to the consolidation. What 
are some things that you 
think Kennesaw could do 
to make the transition 
better than worse? 

"I th in k Ke nnesaw is c u rrently build in g an art 

gallery a nd I thin k that is a gTe a t opportuni ty 

for architecture studen ts to have thei r work 

d isp laye d ." He touc he d on how one of the 

b iggest things fo r a student in college is 
exposure. He wants KSU to help studen ts to 

be able to d o things outside a l the un ive rs ity. 

"This past semeste r we did an installa tion 

in Atlanta and we hide some of our work 

d isp layed at the High Museum. Curren tly we 

have exposure at Southern Poly but, if we' re 

going to become a b igger school, the school 

should push fo r student activities beyond 

the walls of the school." From sponsoring 

students to go to othe r un ive rs ities to attend 
con fe rences and having more speakers come 

to the school about what to expect after grad

uation would be great ac ts he thinks tha t the 
New U could do to fur the r help the students 



''I THINK KENNESAW IS CURRENTLY BUILDING AN ART 
GALLERY AND I THINK THAT IS A GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR 
ARCHITECTURE STUDENTS TO HAVE THEIR WORK DISPLAYED." 

and fall i.n love with and stay in love with 

their fi e lds. 

DH: What do you think 
students can do to make 
sure things like that 
happen? 

Sitou being a member of Alpha Rho 

Chi (APX) Polyidus Chapte r and AAIS has 

always been active in school. from his travels 

in differe nt coun tries throughout his life he 
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came up with the idea l that he should a lways 

make as many fr iends tha t he can where ever 

he is. A few years he and a some architecture 

students built the fi rst gree n roof on SPSU's 

campus. "As students we're kind of obligated 

or [just] take it upon us to wa nt our school 
look good. We compete na tionally to g ive a 

bigger name to our school.' When it comes 

to his peers and himself they yearn for the 
opportunities to do more beyond sc hoo l. •we 

don' t wa it for it to be handed to us." He feels 

by volun tee ring and taking part in various ac
tivit ies to promote the school is w hat stude nts 

111 Pnoto by Dustin Grall 

can do to help it become bette r. 

•we will be involved. Whether it's in art or 

other thin gs. We will be involved ." 

Background Pnoto by Pa nazza rd nttp//goo.gl/WkW9U c 



In my fi na l semester, I fee l like I have to 

choose only one way to go forward in my life . 

Why is it on ly socially acce ptable to ch oose a 

single profession to do fo r the rest of my life? 

That makes no se nse. 

Guess what, I wi ll not choose only one 
thing. I wan t to do it all. If I wan t to produce 

a short li lm, I wi ll produce a short fi lm . If I 
wa nt to design a road , then I wi ll design a 
road. II I want to reinvent a policy to help the 

betterme nt of h uman ity, then I w ill. People 

m ake fun of me a ll the time saying th a t it is 

impractica l to take on more than one degree. 

I say it is bull. 

Life is a continuous le arning experience. 
You should not have to be pinned down to 

one way of life . I will leave you with a short 

s to ry I wrote : 

It was a Saturday afternoon like no other. 

The wind howls along the groun d scurry-

ing the leaves to huddle in a group. The 

faded-colored g rass is prepari ng for its winter 
long slumber. A boy is p laying with h is toy 

truck on the conc re te pa th leadin g to the 

fron t d oor ol the house. His fa ther is sitting 

on the front step sipping on a mug filled with 

hot cocoa. The b oy abruptly stops p laying 

with his toy truck, stands up, and walks over 
to his father. 

"Dad; the boy calls out . 

The fathe r answers, "What is it?" 

The boy then con tinues to ask his father, "Are 
you scared of falling down'?" 

The father slightly confu sed with the question 
replies, "Wha t do you mean?" 

"You know, falling down, d oing some thing by 
accident?" 

The father thinks about it and answers, •Yes, 

b ut a lter a w hile you get used to it." 

The boy smiled and the n im mediately asked, 

•But why would you ge l use d to it? Dad, w hy 

would you waste your time if you know tha t 

you may fall d own?" 

•Why not? Son, d o you like the colo r red?" 

The boy nods and says, "Yes." 

•Do you like the color green?" 

The boy shakes h is head and says, • No• 

•You see, you answer those q uestions ,"l'i th 

, You shou d not 

have to be pinned 
down to one way 

of ife." 

[I] Photo by Joe Parks h ttps:// fl ic"kr/ p/ e2umhv [2] Photo by Ke lly Sikkema https:// fl ic.kr/p/ pbw7dS 

confide nce a nd certain ty. You had the o ppor

tun ity to choose between Ye s or No. Life is the 

same way, but more things to consider. The re 

are those who jump on an instant of opportu

nity and those who let the op portunity pass 

by them. Fallin g down the fi rst time always 

hur ts the most. Failing to act is what keeps a 

soc iety in the p ast, but acting on instan t can 

move society forward. It is easier to fa ll when 
you are young and can bounce back easie r. 

"Dad, do you have any regre ts'?" 

"Yes, but hopefully you have learne d from my 

mistakes." 

The story line c hanges when you become 

responsib le for a family. Best of luck movi"ng 

onward in th is New Year an d ma ke every 

opportunity count. 



The Hands Free House 

• 

> By Nick Foster 

(Originally published at : 
http:// st ar inga tphones. 

com/2014/ 0B/ 17 / the
hand s-1 ree-house/ ) 

L -, 

'/\ while back my family's garage door open

.l""\er b roke. After buying a new one, we 

d iscovered tha t it had a nice little feature: A 

mot ion sensor that turns the light on automat

ica lly when you wa lk into the garage. After 

we got p ast our Beverly Hillbillies "someone 
le ft the ligh t a-burning in therel" realization, 

we discovered that it 's actually a really helpful 

feature. So help ful, in fact, tha t there a re 

othe r rooms in the house that I now walk into 

only to be re minded that, 'Oh yeah, I have 

to fl ip the light switch ." With this in mind, 

I began thinking. I wondered, •What ii I 

made a sma rt home, where everythin g in the 

house was automate d? What if I p ut every 

electric device in my house on a ne twork and 

p rogrammed them aU to obey my every com

mand, w ithou t me even having to command 

them?" He re are some imagina tive scenarios 
from inside the Hands-Free House. 

I wake up lo my alarm going oil. How

ever, tha t's not all I wake up to. My Ughts 

slowly d im on, an d different music plays 

depend ing on the day of the week (one less 

thing to try to figure out first thing in the 
morning). I sit up and say "Good morning• 

to a TV, which immed iately tu rns on . It starts 

scrolling a morning information d ashboard, 
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e --, 

EEEE ---- . 

with email, twitter, a weather forecast, and a 

news ticker. I roll out of bed, and as I walk to 

the ki tchen, all required lights turn on, then 

oil again as I walk in and out of each room. 
As I walk out the fron t door, the house c hecks 

lo see ii anyone else is home. No? The air 

conditioning le ts the hea t rise a bit, in order 

lo keep the energy b ills down. The door, after 

confi rming tha t I have my keys in my pocket, 

locks itse lf. After I've fi nished my errands, my 
car le ts the house know that I'm almost home, 

and the AC cools the house back down again. 

After d inner it's time for a little TV. As I 

sit down on the couch, a small camera in the 
TV determines that it's me sitting there (as 

opposed to another member of the family). The 

TV q uickly loads the shows tha t I like to watch, 
e liminating all hassle in the way of successful 

vegetatio n. 

We live in such an exciting time. It seems 
everything around us is becoming m ore and 

more connected, both to us as humans and 

to each other as devices. I look forward to 

seeing the technology tha t the next five years 

wi ll bring, let a lone the next twenty years. In 

the future, I hope to see grea t home automa
tion and customization thanks to improving 

technology. 

"I sit up and 
say "Good 

morning" to 
a TV, which 

immediately 
turns on." 

///////// 

Illust ralion by Brandon Rich Photo by Future Wikia htt p://goo.g i/h40Jq j 
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Don't Do It! 

Live! 

> By Sebastiano loremont 

nd the holidays, suic ides increase 
re so than the average. I have not 

n exposed to the act of suicide unti l 

now. It was unexpecte d and is cha llenging to 
accept. I still can' t accept it. I hope that th is 

article can help someone tha t thinks commit

ting suicide is the only way out of a situation. 
Suic ide is the act ol taking one 's own life 

on purpose. Suic idal behavior is any self-in

flicted action tha t could cause a person to 
d ie, such as taking a d rug overdose, sh ooting 

themseH, or crashing a car on purpose. This is 

the second leadin g c ause of death fo r college 

studen ts. Accordi ng to Emory, every year, 
864,950 people a tte mpt suic ide, whic h means 

1 person attempts suic ide every 38 seconds. 

Suicide is Selfish 
Suic ide does not just a ffect the person 

that wen t th rough wi th the act but, every sin

gle person tha t was in contact with the indi

vidual. Families and close fr ie nds are left with 

the th oughts ol w hy did th is happen , how 

d id I not know, when, I could have prevented 

this, a nd what ca used this. Most people don 't 
exhibit the signs above to people they are 
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around. My brothe r was an adven turer. He 

traveled a round the world , very successful 

en gineer, made life a joy when he wa lked 

in to the room. He never showed signs of 

wa nting to e nd his life. But, on the date of 

h is b irt hday, a t the age ol th ir ty he decided 

to end his life because he felt he d id not 

have a p urpose. Fin ding out th is news and 

reading the suicide letter broke my fa mily 
and his close friend's heart because we 

knew Jon. J on had eve rything going for h im 

and always had a smile on his lace. We felt 

he did n't th in k about the people that loved 

h im and cared for him. O ur b rothe r is gone 

and were just left with stuff that remind s 

us of his laugh ter but won't ge t to hear it 

again. 

College -Transition 
J on had been p lanning this since 

college apparently. For IO years he felt th is 

way and didn' t lee! anything would ch ange. 

College studen ts a re faced with new and 
scary inc idents every day. It's hard to be 
away from what you know and be put in to 

an environment. 

[IJ Pf10toby Neil Moralee http://goo.gl/otPOAL 

Talking or writing 

ab out dea th or 

suicide. 

Wi thdrawing from 

fa mily an d frie nds. 



IF YOU OR SOMEONE YOU 
KNOW IS CONTEMPLATING 

SUICIDE THERE ARE SERVICES 
TO HELP YOU MAKE THE 

RIGHT DECISION: LIVE! 
National Suicide 
Prevention Lifeline: 

Mental Health 
America: 

Career & Counseling 
Services: 

1800- 273- TALK (8255) 
www.suic idepreventionlife line.com 

www.mentalhea lthamerica.net 

Al 70, (678 ) 915- 7391 
www.spsu.edu/ counselingservices 

/////////////////,W ..-------



LIFESTYLE 

Black Lives Matter 

> By Desmond Hilson Jr. 

The phrase and hashtag "Black Lives 

Matter• h as become the unofficia l motto of 

the protests sparked by several unjust killi ngs 
of unarmed b lack youths by police in 2014. 

From the electron ic servers that connects 

socia l media networks to the cold hard 
pavement of the streets around the world 

hundreds of th ousands ol people from all 

races and c ultures across the world have 

shown the ir suppor t to # BlackLivesM atter. 

never heard anything more absurd in my life. 

#B lackLivesMatter is a message created 

by b lack people to b lack people to express 
the support we have for one anothe r as we 

move forward through the adversities we 

lace in America. The only other message 

being conveyed in saying it is to lhe powers 

at be tha l the lives of black are not to be 

stepped on, used, and just tossed away. 

Some say w hy "#BlackLivesM atter? 

as stepping stools to get our po in t across? 

To say "All Lives Ma tter• to combat 

our message is to spit on those who are 
figh ting, and have fough t and d ie d for Blacks 

to progress. The message is simp le, clear, 

and will not be bullied into backing down. 

"The only other message being conveyed in saying it is to the 
powers at be that the lives of black are not to be stepped on, 

used, and just tossed away." 

I had a debate w ith a mixed (b lack & whi te ) 

woman on the b asis of #BlackLivesMatter. 

She said that by sayin g ' Black Lives Matter• 

we are saying that other people of color an d 

whi te people's lives don't. I have seen th is 

type of sen timen t and conclusion widely 

spread amongst certain individuals and I h ave 
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All lives mat te r". NO i You do not go to a 

breast cancer awareness march and ye ll 

"All cance rs matter!" so why would you try 
to belitt le message? Why do people think 

that #BlackLivesMatter is a gun aimed a t 

anyone who isn' t b lack to shoot them down 

so black people ca n use the ir dead bodies 

Photo by K,itlyn Veto ntt ps://fiic.kr/ p/ q7szJ n 
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LIFESTYLE 

Piece by Piece 

) By Cayla M. Howard 

Over the past few weeks, I've become 

increasingly interested in !egos and the 

people who bui ld with them. I marve led a t 

the maste rminds behin d these complica ted 

yet simple structures and wonder a t the 
deter mination and imagina tion one needs to 

possess to bui ld such c reations. It's not tha t 

these partic ular c reations are too complex or 

d ifficult fo r me to un derstand-it's more th an 
that, it's this way of thin ki ng that I s truggle so 

much wi th. 

The thing about building with !egos 
that confounds me is the small, seemingly 

use less individua l b ricks. These little bricks 

fascina ted me, how could someth ing so ti ny 

and insignifica n t be part o f such in trica te 

and complex s tructu res? I struggle wi th 

the idea tha t one tiny red b rick is just as 

impor tan t as all the othe rs. How could it 

be? It's just another br ick-like anothe r task, 

anothe r assignment, anot he r e mail, anothe r 

d ay among the severa l ones tha t are already 

behind me. I wondered how the !ego b uilde r 

can look at aU the bricks and not lose sight 

of the fi nal project- the big picture- and keep 
stacking bricks like a determined h amste r 

sp inning on a wheel. 

I was in awe a t the dedication and 

dete rm ina tion th at such a person would 
needs to be able to ignore the stress of the 

tedious p lacemen t of each and every small 

brick and be able to see-to e nvision-the 
fi na l outcome. I know, I know- it's st ill just 

a toy, but to me it represen ts more than 

that. It represen ts a willin gness to keep 

going, to keep trying, to keep build ing and 
to persevere despi te how far I am from my 

goa ls. As I sat there staring at the stack 

of !egos, I realized th at that was always 
my problem: I ge t dishear te ned too easi ly. 

Instead of focusing on how far I've come 

and keeping my eye on the fi nish line, I sta re 

down at the litt le hypothetical b rick and fee l 

as though it's just another pointless b rick 

among the many. I'll gel bogged down by 

all tha t I still have lef t to comple te before 

I'll have reached my goal and become 

dishe artened. 

It's th is way of thinking tha t kills the 
crea tive soul- that each day isn' t as importan 

as the last and it's simply not true. Each da 

may not be crucial as far as deadlines and 
assignme nts go, but it' s still just as vita l. 

Each day you p ut behind you is a nother brick 
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la id down an d a strong fo undation is just as 

importan t, ii not more, than the last little !ego 
br ick tha t si ts atop the fina l creation. I've 

realized tha t despite how much I wa nt to s top 

or start over, I have to keep bui lding. Like 
the determined !ego builder, I keep stacking 

piece by p iece, d ay by day, litt le by l.itt le. 

Graduation seems to be so far away- th is 

in ta ngible goal I' m reaching towards- but 

I know tha t piece by piece I' m buildi ng 

towards my fut ure, a futu re tha t can be as big 

as my imagi.nat ion. 

[2] 



SPSU & KSU 

JAN UARY EVEN TS 
FREE EVENTS AT KSU BAILEY PERFORMANCE CENTER 
1 00 CH .l'\ :::T,A.IN RO D, BLDG . 30, KENN E::AW, GA 3 144 

JAN. 12 
8:00 PM 

Faculty recital featuring 
Helen Kim, Associate 

Professor of Violin and 
Sakiko Ohashi, piano 

(I ] [2] Pf10tosbyS4 ht1 p://goo.gl/0Okngg 
[ 4] Pho10 by Dayton Ci ty hll p://goo.gl/0Cpvqx 

JAN. 22 
8:00 PM 

Yakov and Aleksandra Kasman is 

a Father/Daughter piano duo from 

Birmingham, AL specializi ng in 

"four hand" piano. 

(3 ] Pnoto by evcdricom nttp://goo.gl/Noo467 
(5 ] Pnoto by uab .edu nttp//goo.gl/vVOoEu 

JAN. 13 
8:00 PM 

David Watkins, piano 
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LIFESTYLE 

JAN. 26 
8:00 PM 

KSU Faculty recital featuring 
Charae Krueger, Artist- in

Residence in Cello and Robert 
Henry, Artist-in-Residence in 

Piano. 

FREE EVENTS IN MARIETTA 

The Cobb County Branch of NAACP and the Cobb County Government are 

hosting the annual celebration of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. followed by a 

parade sponsored by the Cobb Southern Christian Leadership Conference. 

The event begins at the Jennie T. Anderson Theatre at the Cobb Civic Center, 

which is located at 548 S. Marietta Pkwy. Marietta, GA. The parade starts 

at l pm at the Lockheed Credit Union on Fairground Street, turns left on 

Roswell Street, and ends at Marietta Square. 

LINK: http-//www .ma rietta.corrvdr-ma rtin-luther-king-jr-celebration 
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KENNESAW BOOK, CD & DVD SWAP 
Ben Robertso 11 Commun ity Cente r 
2753 Watts Dr 
Kennesaw, GA 30 144 
(770) 422-971 4 
http i/'W'NV-i ke n nes aw .com/cd -dvd 
book-s,vap/ 

DROP OFF DATES & TIMES 

JAN. 8-9 
NOON - 800 PM 

JAN. 6 
1130 AM - 1 :00 PM 
LOWER LEVEL OF THE 

STUDENT CENTER 

Old School Arcade Game Day 

KENNESAW EVENTS 

Trade in used items on Thursday and 
Friday to receive a redeemable ticket 
to pick up the same number of items 
during "open swap" on Saturday. 

SWAP DATES & TIMES 

JAN. l 0 
8 00 AM - 11 :00 AM 

WELCOME BACK WEEK 

[l ] Pnoto by Kenessaw. com ftttp //goo.gl/Rp R3 tG [2] Pftoto by DN Compllle fi llp://goo.gl/ly2 1Gl re adtnesting.com 11 Jatrnary 5, 201 5 21 



LIFESTYLE 

lceless Skating Rink 

JAN. 8 
6:00 PM - l 0:00 PM 

STUDENT CENTER 
BALLROOM 

For more information please contact 
Kimberly Galer-Stubbs at 

kgole r@spsu.edu 

D SCOUNT T CKETS 
Discoun t T ickets for SPSU Stu dents, Staff and Facu lty to Loca l 
At lanta Attracti ons On line t icket purch ases are su bj ect to 
process ing fees . Go on line for pric ing and exc lus ive specia ls. 

zoo 
ATLANTA 
Go to: zooatlanta.org/disrnunt_tickets 

Username: SOUTHERN 
Password : POLYTECHNIC 

GEORGIA 
AQUARIUM 

www.georgiaaquarium.org/spsu 

For more informatio n ple ase 
contact Kimbe rly Ga ler-Stubbs at 
kgoler@spsu.edu 

STONE 
MOUNTAIN 

PARK 
Visit stonemountainpark.corn/save 

Promo code: SOUTHERN POLY 
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MomoCon 2015! 

> Submitted by Ouis Stuck91 

What is MomoCon? 
W ith 15,000 unique and over 38,000 

tu rnstile attend ance in 2014, Mo mo Con is 
one of the fastest g row in g all ages conven

tions in the country. Fans of Japanese Anime, 

American Animation, Comics, Video Ga mes, 
and Table top Games come togethe r to cele

brate thei r passion by costuming / cosplay, 

browsing the huge exhibitors hall, meeting 

celeb rity voice talent, designers, and writ-

ers behind their favorite shows, games, and 

comics and much much more over th is 4 day 

eve nt. Whether you are an an ime Ian, ga me r, 
com ic reader, or just like watching cartoons, 

all a re welcome a t MomoCon l 

Featured Guests 
• Steve Blu m: Voice of Tom from Toona

mi, Spike from Cowboy Bebop, Amon from 

Korra, a nd many more. 

• Crispin Freeman; Voice of Alucard 
from Hellsin g, Roy Harper from Young J ustice, 

Ze lgadis from Slayers, and many more 

• Keith David; Voice of Golia th from 
Gargoyles, Sh adowrnan from The Princess and 

the Frog, Captain David Ande rson in Mass 

Pf10to by Heathe r Mille r ntt ps:// fl ic.kr/ p/nFSNU P 

Effec t, and many more 

• G reg Weisman;Creator of Gargoyles, 

Executive Prod ucer on Young Justice, an d Star 

Wa rs Rebels 

Little Kuriboh (Marti n Billany); Creator of 
Yu-Gi-O hl the Abrid ged Series 

• Marianne Miller; Voice of Kyosuke 

from Puella Magi Mad oka Magica 

• Ashly Burch; Voice of Tiny Tina in 
Borderlands, Sasha in Attack on Ti tan 

• The Nostalg ia C ritic (Doug Walker); 

Creator of Tha t G uy with the Glasses 

• Steve Downes; Voice of Maste r Chief 

in Halo 

• Sara h Anne Williams; Voice of Jinx in 
League of Legends, Sayaka Miki in Madoka, 

and Lisbeth in Sword Art On line 

Who should attend 
MomoCon? 

MomoCo n is fo r everyone, of aU ages. 

Originally sta rting out in 2005 at Georgia 

Tech and cater in g to fa ns of Japanese Anim a
tion and Video Games, Mom oCon's atten

dance has since grown in sire and breadth of 

in te re st . MomoCon now b rings together fans 

a t every age ol anima tion of a ll types, both 

video and tabletop games, and comics. 

When and where is 
MomoCon 2015? 

MomoCon 2015 will take p lace over 4 

days, May 28th - 31st, at the Georgia World 
Congress Center, at 285 Andrew Young Inte r

national Blvd NW Atlan ta, GA 30303. 

For more infor mation on MomoCon go here: 

htt p://www.mom ocon.com/ 
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GA.MES & TECH 

Project Ara 

A Modular Design for a 
Modern World 

II I 

> By Alain Santos 

Project Ara is an initiative by Google 

to fu ndamentally change the way we look a t 

smartphones. It a ims to give consumers an 

intui tive, unique, and configurable approach 

to smar tphones. The project provides a un ified 

platlorm where use rs have the abi lity to per

sonalize their smart phones. It offers a n array 

of customizable possibi lities to explore. 

Modular design is the con tributing fac tor 
that makes Projec t Na so inherently un ique. 

This type of design subd ivide s var io us com

ponents of the smartphone in to independently 
upgrad able modules that a re enveloped by a 

structured b ase, like LEGO blocks. Modular 

des ign is so impor tan t because it opens up 
a new window to how smartphones can be 

configured. 

Moving forward, Google wishes to push 

modular design on all smartp hone users. So 

wha t does this en tail for those users? 

Take your c u rren t sma rtphone, lor exam

ple. In less tha n 6 months, a n e nti re ly new, 
revamped version that p hone will exist, but 

you could just upgrade yours, p iece by piece. 

A new 20 megapixel camera by Nikon, a new 
AMOLED UHD screen by LG, or u pgrading 

your flat speakers to a Beats speaker system 

for your p hone; a ll with out buying a new 

phone . 

O r say you cracked your screen . Now 

you lace the problem of going throug h the 

process of e ither getting the screen replaced 

or possibly ge tt ing a new phone . Why 

Wi th modular design, you won't have to sacri

fice your current smartphone, only to dish out 
the cash to get the latest features on the next 

best th ing. 

///////// 

the next best thing. Replac in g those features 

has never been so easy. You contro l when you 

get the upgrades, as well as how it looks and 

func tions. 

Google 's modular smartphone design is 

crea ting a revo lutionary pla tform th at has the 

eyes of many compa n ies looking into wha t it 

"Google's modular smartphone design 1s 
creating a revolutionary platform that has 
the eyes of many companies looking into 
what it has to offer." 

couldn't you just save yourself the hassle by 
simply buying a new screen and replacing it 

yourse lJ? 

With the power of modular design, your 

smartphone still lives even after a year. 

With modu lar design, you won't have 

to sacrifice your c urren t smar tph one, only to 
dish out the cash to ge t the la test features on 

has to offer. Because of its simplicity, modula r 
desig n makes getting access to featu res is as 

easy as replacing the batte ries on a remote. 

In add ition, the sustainable design will 
he lp reduce waste by reducing the number 

of smartphones being trashe d fo r new ones. 

Modular design is a fresh look at a more sus
tainable and modem approach to our current 
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Don't Get Wet 

A Risk of Rain RevieYI 
PLATFO PC 
DEVELO CRChuckle&hLTD 

> By Matthew Di n off 

J ump. Roll. Dodge. Shoot. But most im

po rtantly survive. These are a few things you 

would be doing in the indie game, Risk of 
Rain. Made by a th ree man team of college 

students, Risk of Rain is an 8-bit rogue-like 

ga me with an interesting twist. N ot only do 

you have to survive the enemies, you have to 

beat the clock, 
Your main enemy is time. The game dif

ficulty gets harder and harder the more time 

you spend on a run. This makes the player 

decide ii they should: farm the spawning 

enemies an d g rab all of the chests on the 
map and then progress to the next level, o r 

run th rough the game as last as possible only 

g rabbing c hests tha t are o f conven ience to the 
p laye r. 

The game totes a la rge 12 man roster 

fo r you to unlock and play the game more 

and more. Each character has four differen t 

abilities that vary from character to c haracter 

which gives the game fresh and exciting 

Pnotos by Cnucklelish nll p//goo.gl/ adziuq 

gameplay. For instance, the Hun tress, an 

unlockable c ha racter, has the abili ty to s tra fe, 

shoot while moving. This does make dealing 

damage much easier; however, she is slower 

and is void of invincibility frames. Each 

character has well though t out advantages 

and d rawb acks that make no one run the 

same. This willl lead to hours upon hours of 

re p layabi lity. 

Not on ly, is the gameplay last-paced and 

ha rd-hitting b ut the music neve r gets old . 

The excellent music portrays the mysterious 

and dangerous fee l of the wild p lane t the 
characters have crashed on. Along with the 

pleasant and beautiful scenery, d iffe ring 

between each leve l. 
Risk of Rain oilers a n immersive and 

rewarding experience fo r new and old players. 

Along with ten ' artifacts' tha t can be 

toggled on and oil for each run, and nearly 

100 d iffe ren t items, the interesting use of time 

based difficulty, the large and un ique roster 

"Risk of Rain 
offers an 

immersive and 
rewarding 

experience for 
new and old 

players." 
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T he second expansion for Blizzard Entertainment's 

digital card game, Hearthstone: Heroes of 
has arrived and brought refreshing Warcraft, 

changes for each of the nine playable classes . 

///////// 

This time, instead of re leasing a short 

adven ture mode combined w ith cards as 

rewards fo r completing it, Blizzard created a 
new card pack similar to the origina l. W ithin 

the Goblins vs. G nomes packs are 123 collect

able cards based around the lis1ed races from 

World of Warcra ft and thei r affin ity for me
chanical inventions. Each class receives eig ht 

exclusive cards wi th the rest being avai lab le 

to all classes. Since the expansion's release 

on Dec. 8, 2014, qui te a few c ards have been 

making a great impact on both Constructed, 

the game's vers io n of ranked play, and Arena, 
the game's drafting mode: 

Dr. Boom, a neutral Legendary rni.n

ion, sees p lay in just about every deck tha t 

competitive players take to tournaments. It 

has decent stats for its cost, but the fac t th at it 

spawns two exploding robots on summon are 

wha t makes it such a n e fficien t card. 

Goblin Blastrnage is one ol the Mage-spe

c ilic cards wi th in the set. This card , along 

wi th the introduction of the "Mech" minion 

type, formed a new aggressive Mage deck 

that aims to take the o pponen t down through 

dam age-dealing spells and low-<:ost minions. 

The combination of new Palad in cards 
Muster for Batt le and Q uartermaster was con

sidered as the weakest class to use in ranked 

play up to one of the best. Muste r for Battle 

summons th ree Silver Hand Recruits th at have 

one attack point and one hea lth po int, while 

Ouarte rmaste r g ives all Recru its you control 
an extra two attack an d health points just fo r 

playing him. This strategy allows seemingly 

weak minions to become a considera ble threat 
to the opponen t. 

Sneed's Old Shredder might not see 

much tournament p lay, but it sure is inc red

ib ly e nte rtaining. It is a Legendary minion 

tha t su mmons any other ran dom Legendary 

minion when it d ies. This c an be lrom the 

small Bloodmage Thalnos to the hurnungous 

Deathwing, and can even include class-spe

cific legendaries like Tirion Fordring. How 
exciting! 

Sin gle p acks can be bough t for 100 gold, 

the ga me's in-ga me c urrency, while mult iples 

can be bought a l a time through various 

online payment methods. 

Even though Hearthstone was released 
only th is past yea r, Blizza rd has a lready 

re leased two successful expansions and many 

more are on the vVay. Corne on and have a 

"Goblins vs. Gnomes 
packs are l 23 

collectable cards based 
around the listed races 
from World of War craft 

and their affinity for 
mechanical inventions." 
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What's Going on at Nintendo? 

> By Aa ron Jeter 

Personally, I am a huge Ninten do fa n, 
mainly because there i.s no th ird party fo r 

their videogames. But, recen tly, however, they 

have been sc rewing up. Big timel 

It all started w ith Super Smash Bros W ii 

u. Ninten do was sold out of pre--0rders a lmost 

insta n tly when I tr ied to pre-orde r the bundle 
(game plus GameCube adapter and control

ler ), three weeks before the release date. What 

were they th in king? They sh ould have known 

that one of their most popular titles would be 
getting a lot of sa les. 

Then they sold out of GameCu be adapt

e rs, which weird ly enough they d id not sell 

out o f G ameC ube controllers. The adapters 

\¥ere sold out immediately, because the an tic i

pated amount was higher than production . 
Weeks after the game was released, infor

mation was leaked by EB Games in C anada 

that Nintendo might not make any more of 
those adapters for a wh ile. That makes no 

sense, considering they are in great dema nd, 

and Nintendo will make a lot of money if they 
are still in production. 

Not long ago, Nin tendo finally made 

more, but once again, they were sold out in

stantly. The only way you can gel them now is 
through people se lling them on Amazon and 

Ebay for ten times what they're ac tua lly worth. 

It has been rumored tha t Nin tendo will 

not make more unti l next year. Nintendo is 

also discontinuing Amiibo (similar to Skyland

e rs and Dinsey Infin ity). So, if you vrcrn l Amii

bos, then you better stock up now, because 

some fi gures a re not being made anymore. 
The ones no longer in production will 

still be avai lable, but only in card fo rm. Who 

wants a card though ? I would much rather 

collect the actual fi gures. The reason fo r the 

Amiibos discontinuation is a lack of shelf 

space. Tha t rea lly just means some fi gures 

are not as popular as others, which makes 
sense. But Nin tendo should a l least only se ll 

the fi gures online, ra ther th an lo stop making 

the m a ltogether. 
Come on N in tendo, get your act together. 
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1011 S. Marietta Pbwy SE Ste #3 

Marietta, GA 30060 

678-403-1146 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Lounge Area • 
Cohe Products • 
BitcoinATM • 
Build Station • 

Nintendo 64s • Starter Kits 

Dart Boards • Drip Tips 

Ring Comes • 40+ House Fla'1ors 

Mechanical Mods • Music 

Next to the Southern Engineers Boobsl:ore! • Flavor Bar • Regulated Mod, • & More! 

------------- .... ---------------. ------------- .... 
$5.00 OFF A PURCHASE 

OF $25.00 OR MORE! 

~ot \alid \lith any ol1er c:oupon or offer. 

&pin:s 6/1/ 2014 

I 
I 

I I 
I I 

I 
I 

BUf 1 BOTTLE OF 

HOUSE JUICE, GET 1 

FREE! 
~ot \/al id uith any other coupon or olfl!r. 

Expires 6/ 1/2014 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

GET 1 FREE COKE 

PRODUCT! 

"'ot \/alid u ith any othet• coupon ot' offer. 

bpims 6 / 1/ 2014 
I _____________ J I _____________ J I _____________ J 

10/2.014 

Have you been diagnosed with ADH D and are lool:?ing for alternatives to stimulant medication? 

If you are between the ages of 18 and 55 and have been diagnosed with 
ADHD, you may qualify for a research study being conducted to evaluate an 

investigational non-stimulant medical food used in the clinical dietary 
management of ADHD. Evaluation by a board certified psychiatrist, physical 

and laboratory exams, and medical food supplement are provided at no cost if 
you qualify. Compensation for time and travel may also be provided. 

Northwest Behavioral Research Center 
770-422-2846 

www.psychatlanta.com 



NCG Marietta Cinemas 
1050 Powder Springs St. - Marietta, GA 30064 

Only 5 minutes from Southern Polytechnic State Un iversity 
Showtimes and info ava ilable at 

www.NCGmovies.com or (678) 303-4845 

Free Solt Drink fl Popcorn Refills 
$6.00 Movie Tickets 

Mon - Thur before 6pm, Fri - Sun before Noon 
and all day Tuesday to most shows! 

(-Studio restriction! may apply. Not val Id for 12:05 am sped al showing; or Real D l D tickets.) 
Tuesday $2 Concession Menu 

$2 Small Popcorn - $2 Small Soft Drink 

Unfortun~•i. S~r~u~.~-~o t~b9e~i~~t ~~y~~!;;o~!!?.~n s~~a~eaunt 
This coupon is valid for a 
FREE 46 OZ POPCORN 
or $1.00 off any Larger 

Size Popcorn! 



~~ . s1~1~u Nrv%Rs[~ 
01/14@ 1 PM UniversityVillageCenter 
01/20@ 1 p UniversityVillageCenter 
01/22@ Sp UniversityVillageCenter 

Interested in being an 

RIP 
Come to one of these 

info-sessions 

A OUT • ,o 
I 

01/06@ 8PM StudentCenter 
01 /20 @ 1 PM StudentCenter 
01/23@ 8PM StudentCenter 
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Better Ingredients. 
Bet er Pizza. 


